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ffERTIES GAIN

MM' ATTENTION

IfSale fit Corner of 20th First

; in That Section in Long

Time, but Interest Appar- -

I cntly Aroused.

'wmrtr at tho southeaut comer of Mth
f , Lombard streets has Just been Bold

George "1K vu jiiuftcnu uuuwivt huh
to a ground rent or 4, ror 5W, tho

'...uti valuif for 19H being 17000. It Is
V l .innr cnlnnn and dwelllnir. on n. lnt
'! ifttt front by a depth of 9S feet.
f,. u tho first transfer of pronertv

3 4 JUL "

5 ij towbard street near 20th Btrcet for
Ml Vst time. It Is believed, however, that

... ...4 111. U. t .1
,jl eXamlnCQ Willi nil muu m lUUUlinK

rtfWW wllnin easy iuuvu ui uio ccmrai
..... Thin movement has been cnuned

. th advance In valuo of properties on
,. . Mrrower blocks of Do Lanccy and
Mtenhouso streets, and seems likely to

t (talte a hold
..... .............Ons liuuuiu I.. -

street Is tho fact that many
(I Jlrtlps havo upon them Irredeemable
CT L;na rents, and tho owners of such nro
tLincUnt to part with them and let a

tlur title be passed, unless a substantial
bonus be Paid amounting to from 25 per

.i to 33 per cent. In addition to tho
Ijitotlpsl.

J SALES IN T1IU HISUTIUN,

'1)09, April 13, 21H Lombard street, lot
H feet by 68 feet, ground rent $36. $2200,

listuei In 1315 at $3000; 1910, Jnnuary S,

HIS Lombard street, 15 feet 2V4 Inches by
(S feet. J2S0O, assessed In 1915 at $2500; 1913,

'jlogust 18, 2109-1- 1 Lombard street, lot 32

fcit by 78 feet, J5G0O, assessed In 1915 at
(SUM; October B, 2130 Lombard street and
rear, offered at J3300, assessed In 1915 at
pjoj; November 19, south sldo Lombard
itreet, 212 feet 2 inches west of 20th
itrett, old Octavlus Catto School Bold by
Ihj Board of Education to Richard
Coopn, J10.000, 190S, Juno 19, 615 South
Sth street, lot 10 feet by 61 feet, J2T0O;

yit February 19, 402 South Mth street,
lot It feet by 43 feet, ground rent $13,

8000; May 19, 418 South 20th street, lot
IS feet by CO feet, Rround rent $5S 50, $2000;
Dll, January 13, 420 South 20th street,
lot U fe'et by 63 feet, $3350.

Prices along Oieso llncB make a good lot
ml a substantial bulldlntr corns within

I' ruitnable proportions.
BALE AT WOLF AND VAXDALIA.

The purchase by Raymond II. Allen
ft from David SI. Ellis of property at tho
Siootheist corner of Wolf and Vnndalla
JRitreets, lot 330 feet by 1J3 feet, or 1.1119-IjW- p

acres, looks ltko further building.
riBi) jiienon ima arm xrusi company

loot a mortgage of $13,600 upon tho prop-irt- r.

It Is not far from tho largo manu- -
J. Iicturlng plants of tho Pennsylvonla Salt
'( Manufacturing Company and largo com-- I

merclil Interests on tho river front. Here
Itcreued activity may bo looked for.

The great impetus given to tho export
trade, the deepening of the channel and
tie Panama Canal will all bo felt In
Use. Builders in tho southern section
cf the city nro united in tho opinion that
lien Oregon avenuo is vacated by the

'Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company
'tdMlng conditions will assume very
EJeh larger proportions.

, Mortgages from January 9 to 14 show
tit following:

'luu mads by building and loan asso- -
i tftiionn tmwin

k lam made by Individual a 10,000
fc loans ratM by trust companies and

mini funds 147,500
This shows qulto a falling off In tho

isount usually loaned from trust funds.
Ij

P RELIEF SHIP AT FALMOUTH

m "Industry" Arrives In England and
Will Soon Beach Belgium.

Philadelphia's New Year Belgian relief
kimtuv "luusiry, wriicn ioil nero on iewI Tear's Day for Rotterdam with a cargo

jm iwiuwia i0r me starving ueieians,
lijrrlved at Falmouth, England, yesterday.

oo a puoc was taken on Doara to taKe
the vessel through the treacherous mlno
M4i of the Dover Straits and tho North
ia.

It Is expected the steamship will reach
str ultimate destination on Monday, in
ICCOrdanCa with tVlA ntHiillntInn nf Pnntnln
I'tKegg; her master, that ho would mako

run In 18 days.

us A certain window garden In my
;I house there standB a. brown crock full

tones. And on tho stones rest throe
frown, bulbs. Up from tho bulbs,, Just as

ht and tall as can be. there grows
& smooth green stems of narcissus
flints. Maybe you havo some narcissus

t lour window garden, too. If you have.
P7M know exactly how shining and dainty
Ltts leaves and stems are.

or many a dav wr'vb watched these
terns and leaves, and talked about how

irtttjr the blooms would look when they
one, but they were a long, long time
ipmlBfi

1Tinal7 ona d,.y Whn we'd almost
FcWed that these particular narcissus

Jlouia never bloom, up peeped a tiny
E'
M& wero we. tho only watchers that

bad? No. Indeedl Tho sunbeams
tro watching faithfully, too; and tho

first minute that bud showed a Up
tf,r7white, they all stopped at our win- -
a na had 'the Jolllest dance I

MM slid along tho water In th bowl.
X climbed ud the shining green stems.

J4 they played merry-go-roun- d all about
Si tiny white bud.
Bow that was exactly what tha little
El liked, for ha was a bit lonesome
ii Dot a llttla friirhtensL You see.

lis! Year before, which was tho only
IfH' be hadr ever bloomed, ho had ben
L lovely big garden whero ha had had
a? or nower company. And now! When

ii".pea open one, eye and saw tnat lie;. ww omy bloom In eight be wast that
Jlhtenedi

P the sunbeams didn't Intend that he
- wb iftigiitcueti rjr lung, 4(Ub tueyi
circiea around Wm, they danced

about and saner their llttla sonsB ofliep A..t i ,

MPUa encouraged, the llttla bud went on
Wiwlni; '

frew and he grew till he was no
nfjef a tinw iiiH Tia who a .iviit file- -

Then he was no longer a bud at
?' h was a big beautiful bloom, oil
ft and golden and silky.
t" the sunbeams bad Uke4 the little
P aod they had, you can Just- Imagine
gwr they loved the bltr beautiful bluum!
fcjr uiajea around It all the day. gvery

' went to the window garden
iOai.member of that cheer

A decision on tho constitutionality of
tho censor law In Ohio will bo handed
down by tho United States Supreme Court
within tho next few weeks. Tho decision
will undoubtedly bo sweeping and far
reaching. It will establish finally whether
or not n Stnto has tho rlshl to censor pic-
tures or whether photoplays have tho
nnmo status ns tho nowspapcr. In the
npponl of tho Mutual Film Company to
tho highest court In tho, land It Is con-
tended that tho censor law places an un-
lawful burden on Interstate com-
merce; It Interferes with tho freedom of
the press and of speech, It delegates tho
powers of tho Legislature to Individual
oulcers. Counsel for tho company referred
to the opinion of the lower court, which
held that censorship of motion pictures
was nothing moro than anxcrclso of tho
pollco power, and that tho regulation of
iheatrc had from time Immemorlnl boon
considered a proper function of the pollco
poweri of the State. Ite snld ho had no
intention of disputing this opinion, but
ho pointed out that much moro than tho
regulation of theatres was Involved In
the censorship question. "The motion
picture," ho said, "served many other
purposes besides furnishing amusement.

"The motion plcturo is rapidly winning
its way Into tho schools and universities
cf the country. In mnny Instances tho
motion picture has como to take tho placo
of tho newspaper. Tho dissemination of
the world's news upon the Bcreen Is ono
of the most Important functions of tho
motion plcturo. Tho motion picture,
therefore, ought to enjoy tho same free-
dom of expression which is accorded to
tho press Tho press is not subject to
previous restraint, 1. c, restraint before
the publication, though no ono will deny
thnt newspapers often carry very undo
slrablo matter from a moral point of
view."

osnouRNirs novel filmed.
In tho latest announcement from tho

American-Mutu- al studios nt Santa Rar-bir- a

lovers of lltcraturo and readers of
novels will find renson for rejoicing. For
tho American company Is to film for tho
Mutual program n novel by Robert Louln
Stovenson's stepson, Lloyd Osbourno,
published several years ago and called
"Infatuation."

"Infatuation" Is to bo produced In four
reels. It will bo directed by Ilnrry Tol-lar- d,

who Is to nppear In tho screen ver-
sion as Cyril Artnlr. Margarita Fisher
will bo tho rhyllls Lane of tho picture,
and her father will bo played by Joseph
Singleton. Others In tho cast nro Mrs.
Chnnco Ward, William Carrol, nnd,
strangely enough ns all who have read
tho book will agree, an nctor named
Robyn Adair.

NEW LURIN RECRUIT.
Lubln'a has captured Dorothy Bernard,

nn English girl born In South Africa In
1890. Sho was born In Port Elizabeth,
traveled from there to Pretoria, a four
days' trip by coach, to bo christened in
"Oom raul" Kruccr's chapel, nml rami!
homo to England when 1 year old. By
her third birthday sho had been in' Aus-

tralia and India and had come to America
with her parents, who wcro with Ch.irlci'
Frohman. She played her first part then
with Roland Reed, went back to Australia
when 9 years old with Nnnco O'Neill's
company, then back to San Francisco to
tho Grand Opera House stock company.
From there sho went to Los Angeles nnd
Portland, playing child parts for tho
famous old Relasco nnd Burbank stock
companies. When 17 she pliyed her first
grown-up- s ns Ingenue at tho Belasco Tho-atr- o

In Los Angeles.
Sho went Into pictures at the Blograph

for two years.
A MOVIE PLOT SUSPECTED.

They wero hoisting a safo to tho tenth
story window of a building on Market
street, San Francisco, recently by tho
familiar block nnd fall method. A crowd
had gathered, nnd Vivian Rich, of tho
American-Mutu- al Company, making her
way through tho denso mob of Idly
curious peoplo toward tho shopping dis-

trict, was seen by two men who stood
watching operations from ncross tho
street. Meanwhile the safe was slowly
climbing skyward.

"Know who thnt pretty girl Is?" ono
man asked tha other.

"Nope."
"What? Geo! Td know her among a

thousand Just from her picture. That's
Vivian 'Rich."

Just as ho said thl3 there camo from
high In tho air a snap nnd the rip of rope
fibre, and from below a chorus of horri-
fied shrieks. With a crash tho safo hit
the sidewalk. Concrete chips flew In
every direction, dyglng sharp, biting
paths through clothing and skin. The
safo burst open. Women fainted. Men
pushed away madly.

"Huh I" oxclalmed the man across the
street, "They can't fool me! Just an-

other ono of those 'movie' stunts."

ful sunbeam family frollclng around tho
narcissus bloom.

Then ono day there same great clouds
In tho sky.

Oh, It was so dark and dreary and
dismal Just tlko days that you havo at
your house sometimes. The sun didn't
shlno and the great black clouds hung
so low In the sky that you could hardly
Imagine that somewhere the bunt was
shining, thnt somewhere up abovo these
black masses was clear blue sky It Just
didn't seem possiblel

.., ,1,.. ,imt umnt to the window
garden, tee could e soma memoer of
that cheerul sunbeam family rollcfc-in- g

around the narcissus bloom.

Nobody wanted to get up! Nobody
wanted any breakfast! Nobody felt
cheerful!

Till we went into the room where the
window garden was. And what do you
suppose we saw there? Was the nar-
cissus bloom as dismal as we? Not a bit

The narcissus bloom was gay and
happy. Its petals were shining and. white.
Ahd, would you believe it? right In the
centre of the blossom was a sunbeam!
Not a really sunbeam from the sky that
morning, noi but a etored-u- p sunbeam
from tho day before.

AH the sunny days gone by, the nar-
cissus had been working as the bees and
blosaoros do work, and It had stored up
tome bright golden sunshine In Its great
yellow centre.

Bo everybody took a sip of sunshine and
the day was a happy one!

OogvriiM, Ml, Clara tnaram fuitn.

Our Window Garden
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Photoplay Guide
CHESTNUT ST. OPERA HOUSE.

Owing to tho tremendous demand for
seats for "Tho Christian" the manage-
ment of tho Chestnut Street Opera House
announces that beginning Monday four
performances will bo given dnlly( com-
mencing nt 1 nnd 3 In tha afternoon and
7 nnd 9 In tho evening. Tho players who
havo participated In making "Tho Chris-
tian' rlotnbte success are Edith Storey,
Earlo Williams, Harry S. Northrup,
James Lackaye, Charles Kent, Carlotta
Do Felice, James Morrison and others.

STANLEY THEATRE.-Ma- rle Doro In
her greatest success, "Tho Morals of
Marcus," by William J. Locke. Tho
supporting cast Includes Eugeno Or-
monde, Julian L'Estrange, Russell Bas-sot- t,

Frank Andrews, Wellington A.
l'layter nnd Helen Freeman.

PALACE. Best of Paramount photo-
plays In connection with the vnudevlllo
offerings. Performances wilt be started
at 9 n. m., two hours In ndvanco of tho
present starting hour, continuously until
11 P. m. Tho photoplay for tho first
threo days and ovcnlngs will be Mary
Plckford In "Cinderella." Vnudevlllo bill
for tho first half of the week, the Bun-
galow Olrls, Johnny Singer nnd his Pret-ty Dolls, George Armstrong, Wllklns
and Wllklns nnd Cllf Bnlloy. Tho photo-
play attraction for tho latter half of tho
week will bo "The 'Straight Road."

audovlllo tho week-en- d offerings will
Include Mcrsercnu and company, Car-
rol nnd Hlckey, Leo Beers, tho Two Bry-
ants and tho Nelsons.
DThiY.?5rMol!,ulr ftn1 Tuesday, "Tho.'.' Thursday nnd Friday, "A Fool There

rn"nceV' "' "T1"le'a Punctured llo- -

L'f48,r,api'cl',1 mallneo Thursday afternoon?' 4, to allow Miss (Jail Kane, who
"'.'fe Onrrlck Theatre this week, nn

t0 i"0 herself the screen In
i...fl.'I2 Ycr on or "The l'lt," In which she
niiSiTiiWJ",!!"!??. .nraVnlw, "Th.
Uwt.nSf5kerVi Wednesday, "A Fool There.J.i'i2J..Thu.r"dy nd Friday, "The Con- -
a'... .' ,!l.,c,i. niiraction Friday, Ulancno
n?c.etl. in Iu.d"a ot ltethullft", Saturday,Petrova, In "The TiErem "
hBT-Mond- ay. Tuesday nnd Saturday, "AI ool There Wn,'1! Vo.inB.in uri.. rnl.ia.
TVm0h'wn1eon.R'' "Samson." i' Friday, '?Tl.o

nnd Market, has reopenedIts doors under tl.o mmsEcmont of Samuelenmeron nml James Austin. Tho policy ottho new managers will be to show tho bstfeatures obtainable nnd to havo tho pic-tures arcompanle.1 by tho International Pa-
rties Orchestra, formerly of tho Uoston

Hia.vIDnnK! Jlonday, "Tho Secret of thoIliuntod IIIUh," tho fourth episode of tho
fll!aor.,5 ArlrS' .T1110 o That Withers."

Maid of tho War", Tuesday, "Mr.Binges' Melodrama," "When tho mind?e T.d "Who Was Who In Hogg's Hol-
low"; Wednesday, Scllg animal feature in
!!l.eo.I",r," ln tho Midst ot the Junglo";
"Mr SnnlaClaus," Hearst-Sell- g nows; Thurs-day. "Tho WoL"'i Friday, "Tha Wilt o' thoWisp," "Tho I.ure of tho Wlndlgo," George
Ade fable, Saturday, "Tho Colonel of tho
IvC'i Hussars," "The Professor's nomanco"

n'.K'A Uroncho Billy llults In."FllOLIC Monday. "Mister Key No. B,"" Winn's Heauty Test" and others; Tues-
day, "Shadows of the Past." "The Call ofme ivavos,

..uiiru imiisuu).
,11a," "Tho Accusation," "Tho Karon's Bear
r.scapo;; iTluay. lost In n " "ThoI.iw of tho Itanco"; Saturday, "Tho Good
MM .UllllIlS, X 'ho Submarine Spy" and
oinerr.

OVIiltlinoOK Monday, "Exploits of Hlnlno,"
secopd enlsndo, "Gentlcmnn of Art" and
others; 'lueiday, "The Governor's Maker."
"'the Last I.'gyiitlan"; Wednesday, "FatherTnrec, ' "An Outlaw's Honor". Thuindny,
"Tho Master Key1 No. 0; "The Klcktownniiuls"; Friday, ""Print ess Elena's Pris-
oner, ' "Ilomnnco In Bear Creek," "A Dan-
gerous Ground." "livery Inch a Hero";

"Wh-- n the Deacon Snoro" and "Tho
Island of Happiness."

CAYUGA Monday, "Tho Conard." "Fatherl!us n Bale"; Tuesday. "Tho Foundlings of
Father Time" nnd "Kleptomaniac"; Wed-
nesday, "Tho Lion, tho l.amh and tho Man,"
"rido's Dramatic Career"; Thursday, "Mai-
ler Key," episode No. tt, and "Vivian's
Cookies and WhoBe Bibles"; Friday. "Dis-
trict Attorneys Brother" and "Tho Genii of
tho Vase", Saturday, "nxploltB of nialno,"
episode No. 1; "Animated weekly," No. 144,
nnd "The Widow's lst "

LRADnn Monday "Lola"; Tuesday, "School
for Scandal"; Wednesday. "THIIe's Punc-
tured itomnnce". Thursday, "Tho Truth
Wagon". Friday, "Exploits of Elaine"; Sat-
urday, "Under the Gaslight." "Tho Spoi-
ler" will bo shown Mcnday and Tuesdnv.

Jl'rrr.nsON-IInnda- y. "The Snan of Ufo";
Tuefrday, "fist Dance" : Wednesday, "For
King nnd Country": Thursday, "The Deep
Purplo"; Friday, "Hushing a Scandnl";
Saturday, anoth-- r episode of the Zudora
series.

TITLPUIIOCKHN Monday, "Tho Rat": Tues-da-

Keystone. Comedy Night; Wednesday,
"Heart of n Bruto"; Thursday, Friday nui
Saturday Bex neneh's "Tho Spoilers " "The
Master Key" will be shown Saturday ln ad-
dition to r,Tho Spoilers"

I.AFAYirrTFr"Tho Spoilers," Monday and
Tuesdnv.

OA11DDV-Mond- ay, "Sho Sloop" to Conquer";
Tuesday, "Neath the Lion's Paw": Wednes-
day, "In Tuno With tho Wild"; Thurslay,
"Tho Engle'i Mate", rriday, "Detectlvonti'l," Untllrrini. "Prntn. It " '

,. Tues- -JIIIU-lUi- .IIII.Il-- l ,CJ, 4.U,
nay, tno i.nucanon or air. 1'ipp . nuo
nesdav, ' Perils of Pauline," tho 20th nnd
final episode; Thursday, "A Llfo at Stake";
Friday, surnrlso feature; Saturday, "Tllllc'a
Punct'ired Bomance."

WINDOK Monday, "Chip of tho Flying U":
Tuesday, "Ambushed" ; Wednesday and
Thursday, "The Spoilers"; Frldav. "My
Friend From India" Saturday, "Shadows
of tho Past" and "Zudora "

niDGn Monday, "Zudora"; Tuesday. "Called
Bark'": Wednesday, "My Official Wife";
Thursday, "Million Dollar Mystery." No. iO;
rridav, '"Cinderella"; Saturday, "Tho Trey
o' Hearts."

IIOXH'JRO The complete program for next
week will be gUen tn Monday's Evkniio

Wednesday, "After the Ball",
Thursday, "Perils of Pauline," and Satur-
day, "Blood Will Tell."

"The Musical Glasses"
Moro extensive mtlces, based on past per-

formances nnd on what tho press agents afford,
will bo printed when timely for each of the
events scheduled below. Tho following un-
critical calendar is Intended merely as a guide
for the musically perplexed:

THURSDAY, January 21 Jteoltal by Her-
man Sanrtbv, 'cellist of tho Philadelphia Or-
chestra; S 1.1, at Wltherspoon Hall.

At the eamn time tho Philadelphia Operatic
Society, ln Victor Herbert's "Serenade." nt
the Metropollttn The composer will conduct.

FItlDAV. January 22 The Philadelphia
plavlng Haydn. Weber and Strauss,

with Oaslp Oabrllowltch as soloist In g Moiart
concerto for tho piano; 3 p. m., at the Acad- -

"SATURDAY, January 23 Anna Paylowa and
her company ot Russian dancers In n now

of ballets nnd divertissements, includ-
ing "Choplnlara" and "Puppenfee"; 2 p. m.,
at tho Metropolitan.

The Philadelphia Orchestra, repeating Fri-
day's prosrnni; 8:15, at tho Academy.

Anna Pavlowa. In a new program. Including
"Flora's Awakening" and Night"!
8:1.1 p. m.. at the "Metropolitan.

TUESDAY, January 20 Opera. To be an- -

nThoeeame evening, Mme Schumann-Hein- k tn
a recital; at the Academy.

CAPT. NIBLACK DEMOTED

rosea Tive Numbers for Grounding
Battleship Michigan.

Captain Albert P. Nlblack, who com-mand-

the battleship Ilichlgan when It
went aground off Queen City, JId., re-

cently, has been reduced five numbers
in rank because of the accident. Lieuten-

ant Commander Clarence L. Arnold, nav-
igator of the warship, lost ten numbers.
Following the accident the officers were
court martlaled. The court sentenced
Captain Nlblack to a reduction of 20

numbers and Lieutenant Commander Ar-

nold to a loss ot 40 numbers. These sen-

tences were reduced by becretary of the
Navy Daniels.

The battleship Michigan was bound for
the Philadelphia Navy Y rd when the
accident occurred. It was the first time
Captain Nlblack had commanded a

Both officers are well known In

this city. As Captain Nlblack loses two
of his extra numbers, the reduction
means a net loss ot three numbers.

Emergency Aid Benefit Postponed

At a meeting of the United Theatre
vManagers of Philadelphia, held on Fri-

day afternoon ln tha office of Samuel F.
Nixon. In the Broad Street Theatre, It

unanimously decided. In view of the
connlctlon of other large benefits on
January 19 and 20. to postpone the benefit
In of the Bed Cross and Emergency
Aid EocletV, announced at the Forrest
Theatre for the afternoon of January a.
to a date in February aa yet unsettled.

28TH ANNUAL
rifliTnan-America- n

CHARITY BALL
ACADEMY OF MUSIC

to Cltlieaa' Permanent llellef
ths Destitute Unemployed of our

"Si? rlck.ls admitting gentleman ana

1 TiSats.
.
Tickets, tx and rt.rv4

(amphitheatre.).
seats at

Ball.

s - tt&wKmw'''t9W,iMmii'iViii!fti 9BBBRpjBW!Sr

THEATRICAL
BABDtiKER

Cnnelnded from Page Four,
tho wlfo who dreams of the return of
a former lover ns a great vnrlety of
Interesting men, nnd then finds the
reality prosaic.

OAltniOK "Tho High Cost of Loving,"
with JLew Fields. Tho Oerman come- -

' dlnn In a "straight" farco which
deals with sundry middle-age- d gentle-
men who find themselves all paying
blackmail to tho same women for n
"past" which novcr existed.

ADELPttt "The Third Party," with
Taylor Itotmes nnd Walter Jones. A
boistorous farce of domestlo compli-
cations which nmused Now York the
first half of the season.

WALNUT "September Morn," a musical
comedy of Chicago origin.

KEITH'S Henrietta Crosman In "Thou
Shalt Not Kill"; Eddlo Leonard nnd
Mabel Itusselt; Ln Mlto, poser; Ward
Baker, violinist; John R. Gordon & Co.
In "Knight and Day"; Boslo Lloyd;
Gardiner Trio, dancers; Hoach and

In "A Touch of Naturo"; Moran
and Wiser, Boomorang Hat Thrower
ahd Patho Weekly films.

FEMlVAllY 1.
WALNUT "Damaged Goods." A rctun

engagement of Brleux's powerful
drama.

FEBRUARY S.
BROAD "Pygmalion," with Mrs. Patrick

Campbell. Shaw's newest comedy,
fresh from a run In Now York. Mrs.
Campbell, tho distinguished English
actress, plays n flower girl of tho Lon-
don streets, who Is taken In training
by a professor of phonetics, taught to
speak English with tho ncccnt of a
duchoss, arid passed off on socloty as
"to tho manner born."

LYRIC "Dnnclng Around," with Al Jol-so- n.

A New York Winter Garden show
of tho familiar and elaborate type, ex-

ploiting principally comedians nnd
chorus.

FERRVARY It.
ADVLVIII'VCB o' My Heart," with

Thomas Martin, Reeves Smith and
Hownrd Short. Hartley Manners' pop-
ular and amusing comedy of tho Im-

petuous young Irish girl and her con-
flict with a sodnto English family.

PLAYHOUSE
AND PLAYERS

Concluded from Pnge Four.
Inlstlc drama; Gogol's classic nusslan
comedy, "Tho Inspector General"; "Tho
Secret Orchard," a new version of Chan-nln- g

Pollock's dramatization, nnd Shaw's
wild little blank verso burlesque, "Tho
Admirnblo Bashvllle."

"Stage Breaks"
The audlcnco always enjoys a "break"

on tho stage. The only actor that can
get nny fun out of It Is the comedlnn of
a musical show. For Instance:

Tho gondolier who fell off Into the
Grand Canal when hlB boat grounded on
a "stago screw" during the first per-

formance of "The Marriage of William
Ashe" dld'nt get hnlf ns much fun out
of tho Incident as the audience did. Tho
grand piano ln "The Song of Songs,"
which went on playing after tho actor
left It on tho first night in Now York,
probably enjoyed Itself. Tho nctor didn't.

But Frank TInncy "cats up" such llttla
errors. Every night In "Watch Your
Step" Mr. TInncy remarks:

"You know this Is a swell show and
everybody has to make good and get
applause."

Then ho fishes out nn American flag
from tho bottom of his pocket and gets
It. Tho other night tho ling wasn't forth-
coming, but tho applause was. For tho
comedian brought out tho following llttlo
speech Instead of tho red, white and blue:

"You see, I usually have a flag to wave,
but ono of my envious rivals In this com-
pany has stolen It. This troupo Is full of
professional Jealousy."

HOW BARRIE EDITS
"TAMING OF SHREW"

Concluded from Vatse Four,
secret ns Pctruchlo Is out of It, this Is
exactly how tho plan works out during
tho progress of tho play. But Baptlsta.
being a mere thick-witte- d man, cannot
understand why Katherlne, becoming the
subsequent victor, docs not boast of her
triumph. And ot one of their meetings
before the curtain ho takes her to task.

Baptlsta: "Kate, Where's thy pluck?
If thou art the conqueror sure the tri-
umph's to let Fetmchlo know It."

Katherlno: "I want no triumph."
Baptlsta: "Ho'll boast that he hath

tamed thee."
Katherlne: "I lovo tho roar of him."
Baptlsta: "Great crowing here for

men."
Katherlne: "Ah, how they'll crow

pointing to tho nudlenco. They'll sit
down thero and crow and crow and
crow."

Baptlsta: "And the women who sit
down thero?"

Kpthcrlne: "They will smile nnd smile
and smile, or they will read between tho
lines and know why Katherlno never
told."

WHAT'S DOING TONIGHT

i
nilly Sunday Revival Sermon. Tabernacle,

Vine and lUth streets' free.
Address by Secretary Uryan. Poor nichard

Club banquet, Ilellevue-Stratfor- 1 o'clock.
pinner, Department of Public Works, Wana-m&k- er

Tea Iloom; 7 o'clock.
Engineers' Club, 1.117 Spruce street, 8 o'clock,
Philadelphia Orchestra. Academy of Music;

8 o'clock,
Dinner, Tufts Colleae Alumni Association,

University Club; 7 o'clock.

MODKRN DANCINO

PHILADELPHIA'S IIIQH STANDARD

DE pancelan!
WHERE

PHILADELPHIA'S
BEST ENJOY
THE MODERN

DANCES

Nightly
one sees a
large gathering
of jolly people.
Many of the
most promi-
nent, enjoying

a most social and pleasant eve-
ning. Objectionable people
knowing they are not wanted
are never seen at
DANSE DE DANCELAND

20th & Montgomery Ave,

Madame Bernard

Modern Dancing Studio
2142 North Carlisle St.

BBLIj PHONB-DIAMO- 8.

rUtiCINQ CLASSES PRIVATE LESSONS
COMB T A LBSSON NOW

kZrn Rrtisf SPECIALIST

MUSIC
Yesterday's Concert

A nroaram unenuallv divided between
Liszt and Padcrewskl was played by the
Philadelphia Orchestra yesterday after-
noon. The symphony, by the latter com
poser, was tho chief number, but It did
not nil nn afternoon, nnd tho concert
lasted only a few minutes moro than an
hour.

Whether the symphony, which Is sup
posed to speak of Poland nnd Poland's
spirit In revolt, ranks with tho spoliation
of tho kingdom as n crlmo against It
Is a question for nntrlots nnd not for
musicians. Tho work is pretentious,
sometimes bombastic; It Is turgid with
thcmntlo material, uneven nnd unsat
isfying In emotion. An ndngto maestoso
begins tho work with furious trifles; an
allegro cndB It with a longlsh. plcco of
ttfnirrntr, mllatp. trnrtnt- - the revolution Of
1JG3. Between them Is the only beau
tiful work of the whole sympnony, mo
nndnntc. Hero tho structure Is moro sim-

ple and tho melodic stuffs aro moro sin-

cerely worked out. Just why this sym-

phony cannot be for Poland what tho
fifth Tschalkousky Is for Russia In not
hard to tell. Because this symphony Is

not Poland, but Padcrewskl.
To tho performance of this work Mr.

Stokowskl nnd his men addressed them-
selves with unflagging ardor, and In Its
turbulence and disruption their work was
none tho losa rntlsfylng. But It was as
nothing compnied to tho miracle which
proceded.

Tho "Tasso" ot Liszt Is too familiar
and toa accurately annotated a text to
need comment nut In playing It tho
orchestra afforded Its hearers a new
pleasure, tho plenstiro of puro tone. Tho
groat fault of tho orchestra this year has
beon Insufficiency, Bometlmes downright
weakness, of tone. Yesterday afternoon
the strings first nnd eventually the whole
orchestra played with what we know ns
virtuoso tone, full sounding, rich and In-

spired. It will not do to Inquire tho
whoreforo of this miracle, but fair warn-i-

ot,i1 lm frlvmi tho orchestra that
now wo know It enn nehlevo so much
nothing else- will bo taken from It.

It has been held In tho reviews of tho
orchestra so far this season that, rcgard-lci- s

of the works played nnd tho plcnsuro
afforded by them, the orchestra owes It
to Its hearers to glvo them nn unvnrylng
satisfaction of tho car. Dulness nnd In-

accuracy, overexertion nnd carelessness
havo seen gradually overcome. Yester-
day, In the richly colored and splendlly
evocntlvo poem of Liszt, tho result of
Mr. Stokowski's labors appeared. Ho and
his men deserve to bo congratulated.

Mr. Stokowskl led with moro restraint,
but with no less Intelligence and enthu-
siasm, than usual. It has been somewhat
mistakenly hold, although not by tho
conductor himself, that tho passion of
Interpreting music, which is second only
to tho passion of creation, must bo ex-

pressed In gesture. Those who followed
tho conductor yesterday wero amply as-

sured, In tho quiet and graceful motion
of his lending, of tho penetration and tho
understanding in study which preceded
tho concert. And us has been said, the
orchestra played so unwontedly llko vir-

tuosi thnt n minimum of conducting
Beemed to suffice.

LUNCHEON' TO COLLEGE HEAD
The JIt, Holyoke College Alumnae Asso-

ciation, of Philadelphia, tendered a
luncheon and reception to Miss Mury E.
Woolley, president of tho college, this
afternoon at tho Manufacturers' Club.
Miss Woolley dollvcred nn address. She
la tho guest ot Miss Prlscllla Heacock,
of Wyncote, president of tho Alumnae
Association, of Philadelphia.

Among the invited guests and speakers
nro Mrs. Cornelius Stevenson, president
of the Civic Club; Miss Katherlno Punch-
eon, principal of tho Girls' High School;
Mls3 Vlda Francis, general secretary of
the Association of the Collcglato Alum-
nae; Miss Elizabeth Urnley, principal of
tho Holman School for Girls, Dr, Edith
Hall, of tho University Museum; Mrs.
William K. Shelmlrc, president of tho
General Association of Mt. Holyoke
Alumnao; Provost Hdgar F. Smith, of the
University of Pennsylvania, and Dr. Hol-1-

Godfrey, president of Droxcl Institute.
The chairman of tho Committee on Ar-
rangements wob Mrs. Clinton A. Strong.

MAYOR BACKS WOMEN; LOSES

Newark Executive's Appointments
Rejected by Council.

NEWARK, N. J Jan, 16. Tho effort of
Mayor Raymond nnd the women of New-
ark to forco tho Council to approve tho
nominations of Dr. Sara Smallcy and Mrs.
Reginald Manners Laird as members of
tho health board havo again met with
defeat.

In a meeting thnt was anything but
quiet, about 300 women cheered for tho
Mayor and hissed tho Councilmen, when
tho latter cast cold water on the city's
executive nnd his pet plan of appointing
women to all tho municipal boards.

MODKI1S DANCINO

SPEAKING
OF DANCING

Studios and teachers como and go, but like
Tennyson's "Hrook," Ell wood Carpenter's
method goes on. and on.

Always modern, always perfect.

The C. ELLWOOD CARPENTER
SCHOOLS OF MODERN DANCINO

1123 Chestnut Street

Win Entrance 1T30 N. Broad Street.
VV il&UCl Adults' Class Mon.. Tucs . Thurs.
Private Lessons Dayor KB. 'Phone Dla. 838.
Scholars' Tomor.. Monday' CO 'Ona-Ste- p Dvenlnc.
Ever Popular EveningsYcu. a, aai.lteceptlon 8.3oj..m.
AUnOHA CLUB DANCE, Frl. Evr Jan. 23

CI A Y T v-- N OlnAIlD AVE. BELOW
TENTH STREET

RECEPTIONS
Wednesday and Saturday Evgs.
Band & Orchestras (Continuous)

1 nPQPR'C; NIXON THEATIIH BLDO.LUCJLH B2d. ABOVE CHESTNtJT
80 Old and Snecial Toilirilt Continuous
N.w Dances Dancln

WM Al1 tne Qld DanCCS "Igo'.ll

THE DAWSON STUDIO
1T15 CHESTNUT STREET

RtcoonUtdHamtot Standardised Jod. Danes
ADULTS AND CHILDREN
FORM YOUR OWN CLASS

The School of Real Dancing
MCELROY'S TIOGA ACADEMY

4416 Germantown Ave.

FRED. W. SUTOR
MAITRE DE DANSElt WALNUT BT.8PRUCB 4233

MARTEL'S, 1710 North Broad
SOCIABLE EVERY FRIDAY NIOHT

MODERN DANCES. PIIIVATB LESSONS
BEGINNERS' CLASS TUESDAY NIOHT

STUDENTS' CHAPTER
PARK AND SUSQUEHANNA AVENUE

Contest Wednesday. Assembly Saturday.

THE DANSE STUDIO b m bt,

PIIIUP A. McGOUQH
ueimont zwu,

PROF. ROBERTS C0L0ANca
COLONIAL THEATRE UU1LD1NO,

Germantown Ave. Below Chelten Ave., Otn.
DANC1NQ EVERY AFTERNOON EVO.

WROE KEITH'B THEATRE BALLROOM
New Children's Class. Saturday, 11 A. 11
Ballroom can b rented. Private lessons.
Snow Ball dance. Saturday nUht. 624 street.

J.J.Flun's Studio of Daneius.30O3W.Dauphlnst.
LAieSfc QaOC Ulli, . KHWWIMfc W.. WW,.

Mis nose UroJy. teacher of modern danclnrj

Modern Dances irk. CORTISSOZ OkftAl f
.l&u vcesiauc Sl wus

- ifHr fTrvnttii0gt0titVhfl

16, Idlty.

CONTESTANT ARMY

FOR EXPOSITION TRIP

GROWS IN NUMBER

Lively Battle on for Place
Among "Lucky Fifty"
Who Will Go West "De
Luxe."

Subscriptions camo In nt a redoubled
rnto yesterday from competitors In the
Evknino LEDarn-Ponu- o I.nDann con-

test, who are working; to pet Into tho
lucky 60 who will be sent to tho Panama-Pncin- c

nnd San Diego Expositions next
June. Tho Impetus to the subscription
rush wns Rlvon In tho announcement of
the "contest editor" that the first pub-

lication of tho standing of tho contest-
ants would be made next Sunday, in tho
Punr.ic Lrcnaun.

This will Rive competitors a chance to
ce where thoy stand nnd what oppor-

tunities they have of catching up to those
ahead of them. It would have been dono
before, but tho "contest editor" has been
kept so busy filing tho names of new
contestants that ho had not sufllclent
time.

Tho publication of the competitors'
standing will Include only those sub-
scription sent ln on or beforo last night.
Another warning is sounded today by tho
"contest editor" to those who have been
holding up subscriptions. This hurts the
competitors' chance to win, as tho sub-
scriber Is perfectly Justified, It ho or sho
noes not get tlio paper, In turning over
the subscription to another contestant.
Therefore, Bend In your subscriptions Justas soon as you get thein and havo tho
points they entitle you to registered toyour credit.

What will bo shown at the Pnnama- -

rnoTori,AYs

World Film Corporation
rnnsENTS

BERT LEVY
THE FAMOUS ARTIST ENTEnTAIN-KR- ,

IN A NOVEL SERIES OP ONE-REE- L

rCATURES; AN ABSOLUTELYUNIQUE OPrCRlNO.
I1ERT I.KVYETTES

Nothing quite like these unique nndIntorestins playlcttcs has over been shown
before. They combine Mr. Levy's inter-esting personality nnd his unusual abilityns an artist and entertainer. Tho filmsnro remarknblo and tho methods usedentirely novel.

WOUI.Ii FILM CORI'OKATION
1314 Vine St. Phono Wnlnut 3043

FIFTY-SECON-D

MON. & TUES. WED.

"A

ROBERT

"The Thief"
With

DOROTHY DONNELLY
MUSIC BY THE

Matinees dally 2:30; Evenings 0:30 to 11.
turday Continuous, 2 r. M. to 11 T. M.

BIJOU DREAM St.
1205

iiernmntoTvn Are.ELVIDERE be!, firnver'sj
Mannyunk andROXBORO ConnTroo

1033-3- 1 MarketREGENT St.
Krnelneton andIRIS Allegheny Atch.

FRANKLIN A21 htreet
Avenue.

nml

A2d andLOCUST IO cim t St.
Cayuira St. nndCAYUGA Rrrmantown Ave.
(lermantnwn Ave.TULPEHOCKEN Tnlneliocken St.

4IS (Smith hide)
Market Bt.

'

MIDVALE l'nlls
East

03d andOVERBROOK Ilmprfnrd Are.
fi2I ANDGRAND MARKET STS.

MATINEE 10c. 4817 NORTHLogan evknino lse. IIHOAD HTRKKT
SSd andGARDEN Lansdowne Ave.
(.ermantovrn Ato.
and School Ijine
18th St. nndTHE RIDGE ItldgB Ave.

41st andLEADER I.ancaster Ave.
Kenstneton andWINDSOR I'rankfurd Ates.

9 5'
Pftclflo fcxpoiltton will t described in
these columns for tho benefit of the s.

Exhibit aro rapidly belns pvik

In place. They como from all emts
tho earth. Seeing them, til ho cost to
yourself, It you aro In tho liicky 68, wilt
bo Just as good as! trip abroad.

BILEN0E3 PRISON CHOJB

Recaptured Quartet Punished by
Preventing Sunday Singing.

IlICHMOND, Va,, Jan. M.-F- our con-

victs who escaped from tho Virginia, jien
Itentlary early thls week and wero cap-

tured several days later, will not sing In

tho prison choir tomorrow as thor Jiav
been accustomed to do.

Superintendent Wood said today that
he had tloclded to relievo them of this
duty aa a sort of punishment. The four
men formedui quartet, that furnished spe-

cial selections during tho services.

riioToraVAVs
nnST SMAI.T, I'HOTOPI.AY THBATOB la

GERMANTOWN.
wm sell, i.BAsn or KXCirANan.

Address rostoftlre Hot 402R,

SKE THE nnST riOTtlRES AT Tint
CENTRAL THEATRE

4t2 (South Side) MARKET ST.
Special nEUINNINO TODAT
International Ladies' Orchestra

formerly with the
BOSTON FADETTES

SrEClAI. rEATPRES EVERY DAY

In Order to Accommodato
the Thousands of People De-
siring to Sec the Great Photo-pla- y

Founded on Hall Caine's

QDHSlUN
:at the:

Chestnut Street
OPERA HOUSE

4 PERFORMANCES DAILY
Will Be Given Beginning Monday

Afternoons 1 and 3 10c, 15c
Evenings 7 and 9 10, 15, 25c

3d BIG WEEK

FRI. SAT.
'TILLIE'S
PUNCTURED

ROMANCE"
With MARIE DRESSLEIt

ana ujiah. fllAPLIN
BELMONT ORCHESTRA

I
.MI-IO- N Matinees and before 0:30

I J 10c Ater 0.301BCf

"A FOOL THERE WAS"
BEST MAN

CINDERELLA fiSSaSffo51'
DEEP PURPLE jffiffiKft'gaga,

onn" "Terrence O'Roitrke"fAPi 1 A51V1A Wth j. wnrrfn, Kerrlmn
THE FRIEND n Incompetent

THE IDLER
Love, Luck and Gasolene

"THE sl'OU.rcMASTER KEY jan. 21, ss, so

MEXICAN MINE FRAUD
Nick Winter and The Lost Prihco

PAWNS OF FATE
Schemers Jewels of Hate
SPOILERS
THIRD DEGREE by ffY'tmru tla

HUie9s Punctured Romance
TREY O'HEARTS
TWO WOMEN
71 innRA """i k,t- - t,,e Arkansas

TRAVELER

ELMONT THEATRE
ABOVE MARKET STREET

PHOTOPLAYS WEEK OF JANUARY 18
THURS.

Fool
There Was"

HILLIARD'S
Greatest Success

TODAY'S PHOTOPLAY CALENDAR
Subject to Change,

Market

Glraril

ft

CENTRAL

GERMANTOWN

a

AA

COMING ATTRACTIONS!
Kenslnirton Ave. MONDAY andAFAY t 1 It, Above Cambria Sr UlL.fc.KO TUK.NDAV

HAVE YOU SEEN

It's a big mystery film. The greatest of its kind ever
made. ZUDORA is a masterpiece.

You should see it Your family should see it.
There's a logical story A logical plot Delightfully

refreshing picture.
If the manager of your favorite picture theatre is not

running Zudora, ask him why.
There's an All-St- ar Cast, acting in a high-clas- s play,

written around a "Big Time" story by Harold MacGrath,
the best of American fiction writers.

Hundreds of thousands of people see ZUDORA
each week. The picture is appealing, is different. It will
hold your attention and be interesting to you.

See ZUDORA It's worth your while;
You can't forget the name. Say it over to yourself.

It begins with a Z and ends with an A. It sounds like run-

ning water. It is a film masterpiece, and is called

Presented by The Thanhbuser Syndicate Corporation
PETER F, GLENN, Representative

902 Filbert St. WaUmt 66t


